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speech is often misunderstood. I do not
hesitate to say that no offi<cial of the de-
partment has a right to go into any part of
the country and talk politics, and I will
instruct the deputy minister to speak to
*Mr. Clrindley about the matter. I arn dis-
posed to think that he may have referred
to these duties as being of general assistance
to the apple-growing industry, and it ie
quite likely that when we have the full
text of Mis speech it will be seen that the
synoptic report makes iA convey a different
meaning and that the speech which was
actually made rnay not have been in any
sense objectionable. As to the suggestion
to change the tariff, I understaùid the reso-
lutions will be before the House very soon,
and that will be the time fo discuss them.

Mr. 'TURRIFF: I quite agree' that it
would be quite possible that the gentleman
was rnis-reported, and also quite possible,
and I think most likely, that if he did make
reference te. the tariff, it was without any
intention to discuss political matters.

Mr. OLIVER: What le the present an-
nual production of apples in British Colurn-
biaP

Mr. H1AZEN: The production for the last
year was 650,000 boxes, which is equal to
1,000 cars. There are 3 boxes to a barrel.

*Mr. OLIVER: .I read a report frorn a
British Columbia paper to the effect that
30,000 acres were under orchard in British
Columbia ,and that 40 per cent of that, area
was in bearing to a greater or less ýdegree..

Mr. HAZEN: That is about right, I arn
informed.

Mr. OLIVER: Has the departrnent any
knowledge as to when the remaining 60 per
cent will corne into measurably full bear-
ing?

Mr. HAZEN: They will all be in full
bearing in about ten years.
1Mr. TURRIFF: Can the departrnent give

any inforrnation ag to the apple-growing in-
dustry in British Columbia, the kinds of
apples grown, and whether they are rnaking
any advancernent?

.Mr. HAZEN: My information is that they
are growing a very superior class of apples
in British Colurnbia.

Mr. CÂRVELL: That is a very illurninat-
lng answer, and I think we shou]d let the
itern pass.

ffl

Towards the encouragement of cold *storage
warehousea for the better preservation and
handling of perishable food products, $150,000.

Mr. CARVELL: Why is there a reduction
in this itern?

Mr. HAZEN: That is perhaps because
the arnount last year was too large. The
Cold Storage Act, I understand, covers four
years. The first year you pay 30 per cent of
the cost of erection, the second year 8 per
cent, and then 4 per oent. The Estirnate
last year was very much over calculated.
The amotint spent last year was $83,280.

M'r. TU'RRIFF: Can the rniniister tell us
whe'ther the calculation thils year is more
nearly correct than it was last year?

-Mr. HAZEN: What I arn told is that it
cannot be accurately estimated from year
to year. Within a rnonth or two, sorne ap-
plication may come in asking for aid under
the provisions of this Aot.

Mr. CARVELL: Can the minister aay how
many companiee -have taken advantage of
this ActP Some years ago, a company in
my owin 'town took advantage of At with
sorne assistance frorn the Goverument of
New Brunswick, and whf le the warehouse
bas flot been a great succees financially, I
th*ink the rnoney has been well expended.
I doubt whether' there ever was a sinali
aniount ofmoney spent lu, my coSt.ituency
that produced better resuits than this grant
for a cold etorage warehe.use.

Mr. HAZFeN:- I have a li st of the ware-
bouses ereoted sinice 1907. In Alberta, there
are Camnpbell and Hamilton, CJalgary sand
the Edmonton Cold Storage Comnpany, Ed-
monton.

Mir. OLIVER: Has the gr-ant to the Ed-
mon-ton cornpany been paid up, or is there
se.mething stili coniing to thern?

Mr. HAZEN: There is $6,080 etili coniing
to the Edmonton Cold, Storage Company.
I thik it is due to-day, March 3, 1916.

Mr'. OLIVER,: That will be paid of oourse;

Mr. HAZEN:- Oh, yes. In British Colum-
bia there are the B. Wilson CJompany, Vie-.
toria; the Canadian Fish and Cold Storage
Comnpany, Prince Rupert; and thè H. & K.
Trading Company, Penticton. In Manitoba
there is the Brandon Crearnery and Supply
Comnpany, Brandon. In New Brunswick,
there are the New Brunswick Cold Storage
Cornpany, St. John; sud the Cold S.torage
Limrited, Woodstock. In Nova Scotia there
are the Lockport Oold Storage Comipany,


